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JESSUP SPEAKS 
One Thousand Gather In Front 

of Liberal Arts 
Buildin& 
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Th~r~d~~EJ::~ 22 . '. I G~OLOGISTS BREAK I RABBI DENIES 
4:00 p. m.-EXCURSION: To the University museums-Meet in front of

l 
ROCKS IN DAKOTA WORLD'S NEED 

Old Capitol on the hOUT. 
8 :00 p. m.-CLASSICAL CLUB: Franklin H. Potter will speak on his By Iowan Staff Corre pondent 

travels through Italy-lOg liberal arts building. Whitewood, S. Dak. June 19- FOR NEW BIBLE 
of mUS1'c Twelve students, under the direction 

7:10 p. m.- ORCHESTRA REHEARSAL: In the old school 
building. of Prof. J. J. Runner of the geology 

department of the University of - Iowa, pitched camp in a gulch near 
Mannheimer Says Wells' Out

line of History Has the 
Wrong Viewpoint , WATCHMAN CLIMBS 121 I LIBRARIANS TO here t?da

y
, and bega~ work. onlasa

t MILES DURING YEAR I geological survey whl~h will 

MEET JULY 5 6 twelve weeks. The entire day was GIVES THREE LECTURES 
M. . Bridenstine, night watchman - .' spent on the rock piles in the '.'Switz-

fer the University climbs 3000 steps erland of America", which IS t he 
every nip;ht, aF he makes a tour of name given to the country surround-
n\l th(' Univer&ity buildings, turning Speaken From All Over the ing Whitewood. 
oft lights, testing windows, and lock- United States to The party is made up of Professor 
ing doors. I Runner, four women and eight men. 

In one year Mr . . Bridenstine would Come Here I The women are Miss Louise Fillman 
climb 638,750 feet, or a height equal of Dexter, a graduate of the Univer-
to 121 miles. Mr. Bridenstine is 68 The third annual conference for Ii- sity who is working on her Ph.D. de-
yeals old, but he says, . "I feel spry bral'Y workers will be held July 5 gree, Marion Ansel of Iowa City, 
enough to meet any emergency that and 6. Agnes Cozine of West Branch, and 
might ari~e. I usually begin locking Cora Unash of Iowa City. - The out-of-town speakers will be Th B 1 A 
up about 10 o'clock and don't -finish F. K. Walters, librarian of the Uni- e men in the party are yr . 
untl'l after lnl·d-nl'ght. I alway" carI'Y Whitney, of Cherokee, Howard Whet-,.. versity of Minnesota; Miss Josephine 
a tlashll'gbt wl'th nle and have never . son, Bernard J. Ulrich of Iowa City, A. Rathbone, vlce·director of Pratt 
b en afral'd. I always feel that the David H. Scott of Emmetsburg, C. J. Institute library school of Brooklyn, 
other fellow woul(1 be at a dl·sadvant. C F Peters, Ernest J. Thompson of Mas-N. Y.; Miss lara . Baldwin, library 
age if I should happen to meet any- director of the department of educa- on City, G. S. Dille, and Carl Ver 
body." Steeg. 

MAHAN PRESIDES 
AT MEN'S DINNER 

tion of Minnesota from St. Paul; From Whitewood, the camp will be 
Johnoon Brigham, librarian of the moved to Lead, and then to Harney 
Iowa state library of Des Moines, and P('ak. 
Miss Helen McRath, librarian of a 
branch of the Portland library sys
tem of Portland, Ore. Miss McRaith 
was formerly librarian of the Iowa PRESENT THREE' 

Speeches of Jewish Leader 
Are On Bible's Modern 

Message 

"The world is not in need of a new 
Bible, as H. G. Wells, in bis 'Outline 
of HistOl'y,' contends," said Rabbi 
Eugene Mannheimer in the first of 
three lectures which he delivered in 
the liberal arts auditorium Tues
day evening, yesterday afternoon, nnd 
last evening. The general topic of 
the three lectures was "The Bible and 
Its Modern Message," three phases of 
which he covered in different speeches. 

In his first lectUre, "Do We Need a 
New Bible," delivered in the liberal 
arts auditorium Tuesday evening, the 
Rabbi argued against the idea pl'O
pounded by H. G. Wells in his new 
book, "Outline of History," that the 
world of today is in need of a new 
Bible. According to Rabbi Mann
heimer, Wells declares the Bible to be 

President Jessup and A. J. 

Lomas Will Give 

City public library. 
The speakers from Iowa City will 

be Rev. Ira J. Houston, pastor of the 
COJlgregational church; Prot William 
S. Maulsby of the University depart
ment of English, and John E. Briggs 
of the State Historical society. 

ONE-ACT PL~YS ~nr:~~dua!:n~ec:;S~eSC~~;~~ata:to~:; 
. such as those of the creation and the 

Speeches 

Bruce E. Mahan, a student in hte 
graduate colleg(', will act as toast-

Dramatic Class and Out-of

Door Players Will Act In 

nt campu , master of the all-University men's Miss Blanche V. W litts, director of 
the library school, said that the con
ference aims to offer practical sug
gestions about library methods. The 
conference is not only for students of 
the library school, but all persons who 
are interested in up-to-date library 

Open Air Theatr~ 

flood. The Rabbi denied outright 
what Mr. Wells has suggested. He 
says that if the Bible is read carefully 
anll correctly it still contains a mes
sage, in fact a message of messages. 

dinnC'r to be given tomorrow even
ing in the Burkley ball room. Among 
the peakus who will appear on the 
program are Pre ident Walter A. 
Je. sup and Arthur J. Lomas, super
int ndent of the University hospital. 

According to the executive commit
t e of the dinner, the program will 
con i t entirely of general amusement 
and levity with the exception of one 
or two speeches. The object of the 
dinner is to furni h the men of the 
campu an opportunity to get to
Ileth r for a good time and to get ac
quaint d with the other men with 
whom th('y do not come in contact 
every day. 

d on to u a -r t legacy Over 200 tickets have been sold 
and id al ." but any who have not secured their~ 

p?kl' of the all' ady may do 0 at Whetstone's, 
M . h, of hIgh r ou- I th University Book Store, or from 

Ity of I~wa, th m n in the various departments. 
~lar F al1 and Special entertainment features 

PROFESSOR DUNLAP 
TO BE SECRETARY 

OF CIVIL ENGINEERS 

have b en planned for the dinner and 
will b complemented by several 
musical tunts, according to Milton 

. Del Manzo, chairman of the execu
tiv committee. 

CASE LEAVES SA TURDA Y 
FOR LOS ANGELES, CAL. 

Prof. \ar nce M. Case of the de
parlm nt of sociology, will leave 
~8lurday, June 24, for Los Angeles, 
'alifornia, where he will teach two 

elos. in ociology during the sum
Dl!r month in the University of 

outh 1'n California. 
After fini hing his work in the Cal

ifornia univ raity, Ptofessor Case 
will spend lome time on a ranch in 
th allfornia mountains. He wiII 
return to resume his work at the Uni
v raity of Iowa next fall. 

Prof. harle D. Johnson of the 
d partment of ociology at Baylor 
univ('r ity, Waco, T xas, will take 
chllrg of Professor Ca ,s work dur
ing his absenc . 

Th department of speech wil1 give 
a play on the night of July 6 for 
vi ito!'8 of the library conference. 
Prof. Edward . Mabie will be in 
chal'g. The title of the play will 
b unnounced at a Inter date. 

methods should attend. 

DAWSON MAY SPEAK 

TO SUMMER STUDENTS 

Prof. Edgar J. Dawsop of Hunter 
college, New York, executive secre· 
tary of the recently formed national 
council for social studies, will be on 
the campus Monday, June 26. 

"The department of history is hop
ing to arrange a conference at which 
Professor Dawson will be the main 
speaker," saill Prof. Arthur M. 
Schlesinger, head of. the department 
of history. The subject for discus
sion at such a conference would prob
ably be the 'co-relation of the social 
studies in the high school. 

Prof. Bessie L. Pierce, associate in 
the history department, is a member 
of the executive comniittee of the na
tional council and through her efforts 
the arrangements are being made for 
t he conference with , ummel' session 
students who may be interested in the 
subject. Professor Dawson may stay 
over for a late afternoon conference. 
Definite announcement will be made 
Sunday. 

THIRTEEN ENTER IN 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 

"Drawings for the tennis tourna· 
ment have been postponed until Fri
day noon," said E. G. Schoeder, di
rector of physical education for men, 
yesterday. Only thirteen men had 
signed up to enter the tournnment by 
yesterday afternoon and it was 
thought best to wait until a few more 
made en tires. 

The following men are entered: E. 
W. Chittenden, E. H. Chamberlin, 
John L. Parkhill, W. A. McCullough, 
A. Gilbel't, W. H. Dargan, J. M. Dor-
ey, E. W. Fannon, Lee J GiIlls, It. 

F. Mill 1', W. H. Lemmel, Will . J. Hun
ter and Robel·t W. Houston. . 

He said that if we fail to understand 
Three one-act plays 'wiII be pre- the Bible it is we who are at fault, 

and not the Bible. 
sen ted by the University dramatic 
class and the Out-of-Door players in 
the open-air theater June 'tYl. These 
plays will be the first to be giv('n in 

the open-ail' theater this summer. 
"Blankets," by Selma K. Millick, 

"Spreading the News," by Lady Greg
ory, and "The Clod," by Lewis Beach, 
will make up the program. 

"Blankets" was written by Miss 
Selma K. MiJlick, a University stu
dent. The play was entered in the 
University Players play writing con
test last year and was one of the 
prize winners. 

Dorothea Jacobs, Olea lIigbee and 
Edith Shoemaker will take part in 
"Blankets." 

The cast of "Spreading the News" 
is: Stanley Talbot, Thomas Thomp
son, George Hurley, Daniel Holcomb, 
Charles Sheeley, Malvina McKenna, 
A. M:cCarthy, Albert CannoIl" 'and 
N eIlie Boss. 

Lucile Hoffman, Earl ulver, Rob
ert Hunter, and J. W. Townsend will 
take part in "The Clod." 

The second of t he series of plays 
will appear June 30. The three one
act plays which wiII be given are: 
"The Big Blue Book," "Told in a Chi
nese Garden," and "Overtones." 
"The Big Blue Book," written by Lil
lian Lawler, was another prize win
ning play in the contest last year. 

The Players wiII present "You 
Never Can Teil," by Bernard Shaw, 
on July 7, and Shakespeare's "As You 
Like It," on July 14. This repertoire 
may be supplemented by two or three 
other programs. 

In his second speech yesterday aft
ernoon, "How We Got Our Bible," 
Rabbi Mannheimer gave his audience 
a brief outline of Jewish history and 
explained that the reason woa are in
terested in it is that this oppressed 
people who had wandered about the 
earth were the writers and were re
sponsible for the development of the 
book which has been the religious 
authority of the Jew and the Chris
tian for thousands of years. He stated 
that the books of the Bible were gath
ered under one set, while the children 
of Israel were in exile in Babylon in 
order to preserve them, and were 
given to the wrold on their return 
from exile t hrough the work of Ezra 
and the scribes. 

The Rabbi discussed at length the 
authorship of the books of the Bible 
and explained that the contradictions 
of different books wet'e due to the 
fact that each book was written ac
cording to the standard of ethics of 
the period. "The Bible," said Rabbi 
Mannheimer, "was the record of the 
development of the people's idea of 
God, law and ethics." For instance, 
the law of retaliation, the law of "an 
eye for an eye, a tooth for a tooth," 
found in the early books of the Bible 
were simply a development to prevent 
unlimited revenge. 

(Continued on page 4) 

SUMMER STUDENTS 

TO MAKE ,[OUR OF THE 

UNIVERSITY MUSEUMS 

Starting from Old Capital at 4 

VETERAN'S FATHER BUILT 
o'clock this afternoon, Prof. Charles 
H, Weller director of the summer ses

WALLS OF OLD CAPITOL sion will conduct a party of summer 
'---------------- . !Cslion students through the museum 

Spear T. Harmon of Marshalltown, I'f art and archeology. Professor 
one of the veterans attending the G. Weller will point out many features 
A. R. state encampment, is the son of interest and discuss a number of 
of Peter D. Harmon who helped build famous works of art. Prof. Homer R. 
the Old Capitol. "My father, Peter Dill of the zoology department will 
D. Harmon, built the brick cross walls then take charge of the party and 
of the Old Capitol," said Mr. Har- conduct it through the historical 
mono museum. 
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PubllAh d Sunday, Tuetday, Thul'lday, and 
Frl!lay mornln .. durlnlr the lilt w kI' lum-
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has to be back d up with a lIolid 
foundation of BOm thin&, more tang
ibl . 

SCHLESING IS . 
omp.ny .t I11-1IG South IIntnn Str t, 

low. City, low •. 

To iel this som thing Is on r aBOn HISTORY lITHOR lor bing In coli fl , and for taking 
xtra or mor advan d work during 

summ(,r II<'S ion. H Is going to mean H 
MEMBER OF IOWA - C- O- I-,L-F.-C-, - l'-RES- v r tility, adaptability and poi to 

AND WF.STlmN CONFERENCE you; it is goinr to m an achl v m nt, 
EDITORIAL AS 0 lATIONS fin ncia! sue perhaps th dif-

nl nod u • rond d... m.ll r .t th. poet.
otrlc of low. City, low •. ....,----
HAROI,n D. READ . • ... Edltor-In. hie! 

Ttlcphont l!IlI k 1767, Room 14 1,. A. 
Dulldlna: 

FRED C. EVANS .......... M.n.,lnjf Jo;dltor 

f r nc b<'tw n an 1. A. and a 
Ph.D. alary. t any rat it III going 

to m an th t you hay mor b rk 
of you than a dr d up p r onality 
and a gift of gab. 

MORTON 

• ow i a good till1<' to sturt v· 
ring your money for th t tootb 11 trip 

------- to N w Haven n t fall, wh n low 
plays 1'al . 

s y How all 

than any 

PRESENT FLAG 
TO UNIVERSITY 

other summ r ion 
nl' d , that thing i · uniCying in
flu ne upon th student body. During 
the summ r th r r no I rg ath. 
I tic ont t bring ou~ th com
mon IIpirit of boosting for Old Gold; 
th rare f w organizations to c n- G. A. R. and W. R. C. Give Fla, 
traliz tud nt int r 1. and stud nt 
activiti ; and ther ar not larg 
number of olb r opportunili' afford-
d for close a ociation Ith oLb r 
tud n , xc pt in the ela Broom. 
Th r ar, of cour , informal 

sport ; th r ar a f w umm r or
ganizations, whi b, although small in 
number, accompli. h th ir purpo 
fully; and th r ar num rou social 

flair during th UIlIIIl ' r hieb 
furth r th I r unity of th tud nt 
body. There fa a need, how v r. for 
mor v n and organizations to be 
aids toward student unity. 

Th all-Univ r ity m n'. dinn r to
morrow evenin will be an ev nt of r 

r at int r at not only from an n
tertainm nt standpoint, but what i 
of mucb mor importane, it will 
a mean of bringing th m n of th 
campus tog th rand d v loping a 
mor unifi d pirit within th Uni. 
v r ity. 

pi nie . 
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, HELEN KATZ-ROBESON 
former teacher of Violin at the 
State University of Iowa. has 
return d to Iowa City, wher 
ah hal open d a Violin Studio 
at 307 So. Capital St. Phone 
Red 215. 
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Come Where the Typhoon 
Br ezel Blow-It'. Nic and 

Cool Inside 

TODAY AND FRIDAY 

Somethinr N w 

You hnv .een and hpRrd u 
lot auout the Cav Man. now 

"The Cave 

howing~ 

Monty Banks 1 

In a Two-R I Com dy 

Entitled 

"F. O. B. FRICAt, 

luat Chuck Full of L urhs 

PATHE REVI 

dmi ion. I 

COMING TURD.-

FOR THREE DAYS 

J'ir: • a ion 1 PI' nt 

Th Pictur 

f Hum n Emotion 

Look at the All-Star Caat 

Who Play in Thia 

Beautiful Pictur 

LEWIS STONE 

JANE NOVAK 

WALLACE BEERY 

EUGENIE BESSERER 

ROBERT GORDON 

MILDRED JUNE 

H d Caat 

A Pictur Ou ht 
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MAY NOT HAVE , 
BATHING BEACH 

Property Owners Near Black 
Sprinrl Oppole Beach 

B 

At That Point 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

In, I 'Ial hom 
linton_ Phon 21 . 

210. 

, 'nuln G rman Pol. 
k do 1\ nnd )lUp , Bru . ./0'0 ) r. !I 

2 R, 

IlAnm UENIF.S WOllLJ)'S 

REO l<' Oll EW BIBLE 

(Continu d from pllg 1) 

In th nclel .. 

lit ,,"riOU till1U lind taught dirtt-" nl 

thing, It would b n -('(> ry tu Itudy 

('m'h individual ft'om thl' p(lint of vit-w 
ur his tillH', but tht'y all h v ('hlll'

Ill'tt'd tk. in l'ummon, 1n th 
Illut' -, IltWl'Clill1( to th Rabbi, 
\WI" hitt r nitil' of th llIor 1 
th(' ul'i) l'ollliition ur th('ir 

FIRST REHEARSAL OF 
ORCHESTRA TONIGHT 

-I-
I ~ J I ... 

"THE LEATHER 
PUNCHE .J 

~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!~~ 

II i "i,In "i' 

Special Sale of 
Rolette ilk 

SECOND PLAY HOUR 
ENJOYED BY G. A. R. 

. Always Cool at th 

TONIGHT-6:45 TO 11 

IRENE CASTLE 
-in-

"NO 
TRESP ASSING" 

-nd

TOONERVILLE COMEDY 

CO INC SATURDAY 

BETTY 
COMP~ON 

- 1ul-

TOM MOORE 
-ill-

"ACROSS THE 
BORDER" 

, 
r 

JUST WHAT YOU NEED FOR TH HO D Y 

Mad of Pur 11tr d or r Ii n ilk 

Nud , Natural, Taupe, Cr y, Whit , BI c , Brown 

F r a hort im nl U 8n bu th m for-

$2.25 FOR $2. 5 QUALITY 

$2.49 FOR 3.25 QUA ITY 
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